KUS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Minutes of March 13th, 2017
Location: KUS Office, WMG 120

Attendance
Present: Dupreez Smith (President), Leena Yamaguchi (VP Finance), Juancho Ramirez (VP Academic), Dayton Turchenek (VP Communications), Megan Gardner (VP Student Life), Brent Mosher (VP Student Life)
Guest(s): None

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 12:06 PM

Agenda
The agenda was adopted by Megan, Brent

Minutes
The minutes of March 6th, 2017 were approved by Brent, Juancho

President’s Remarks
Move UBC
- Video is almost finished
Evangelos
- Reminder to get headshots
CPR Event
- Room booked
- Registration is open
New Student Engagement Officer
- Would like a meeting for feedback on engagement and relationship with the school
KUS Timeline
- Nominations: March 20th - March 24th
- All Candidates Meeting: March 24th
- Campaigns: March 27th - 31st
- Voting: March 29th-31st

Current Business and Committee Reports

VP Academic
- KPAC
  - In Lillooet room instead of usual area due to construction

VP Communications
- May start refunding clothing soon

VP Student Life
- Formal
  - More inclusive venue
  - Easier to access
- KPBBP
  - Should order t-shirts soon

VP Finance

Meeting adjourned at